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�MPLOYEES 
CLUB 
ANNUAL 
MEETING 
he annual Employees Club meet­
Nas held at the Universal Marion 
ding on December 17 with 1971 
;ident Roger McDonell announc­
the four winning officer candi­
:s for 1972 over the public ad­
;s system to all employees in 
;sonville. Carole Utley, President; 
nie Rust, Vice President; Reva 
�r, Secretary; and Virginia 
·pe, Treasurer, were voted in 
r two vigorous weeks of cam­
:ning by teams. Some of the 
ers are shown at right. 
oliday greetings were offered by 
;ident J. W. Herbert and Senior 
President W. J. Stansell. The 
1surer' s report for 1971 was read 
;ecretary Jessie Cobb, and the re­
on the Employees Credit Union 
read by President N. G. John-
he recipient of the Bill Fort 
tsmanship trophy award was an­
iced by Gene Parr, who con­
ed the idea and purchased the 
hy along with other employees 
wished to contribute. Bill was 
vned in a skindiving accident on 
� 1, 1969. Ballots for the winner 
� turned in by individuals partic­
ing in one or more of our four 
)r sporting activities sponsored 
the Club: golf league, bowling 
ues (men and women), basket-
and softball teams. This coveted 
:,r went to Cathy Evors, Program­
g Department, whose name will 
ingraved on the trophy. It will be 
layed in our trophy case, and 
,wing years' winners will be add­
o the trophy as time goes on. 
ene Parr congratulates Cathy Evors as 
holds the Bill Fort trophy. 
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New Employees Club officers for 1972 are from left, Carole 
Utley, Public Relations; Jimmie Rust, Medicare B; Reva Oliver, 
Methods and Virginia Toerpe, Medicare B. 
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Photo on cover (and left above) shows Tom Stal/worth presenting one 
of two plaques received by the Florida Plans to President J. W. Herbert con­
cerning enrollment gain. Senior Vice President, W. J. Stansell, is seated at 
right. 
Picture at right catches Mr. Stallworth holding Santa Claus sign presented 
to him in a special ceremony. Both events occurred at the 10-Year Club dinner 
in Jacksonville on December 10. 
Arlene Mikell Retires After 21 Years 
Arlene watches as Mr. Herbert raises the antenna on 
her new Clock Timer color television-clock radio which was 
her gift from the company. Frazier Sinclair, Supervisor of Mail 
Operations, Arlene's boss, assisted in the presentation. 
Dave Mancini, Public Relations 
Manager, assisted by employees at 
the party, sang "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart," to Arlene's enjoyment. 
fifteen/lr1Ki 
The day after Thanksgiving, Arlene � 
celebrated her last day at Blue Cross 
Blue Shield following 21 years of servi 
the Florida Plans when she was "retire, 
a reception in her honor on November : 
the Riverside Building. 
Mrs. Mikell began her career in the I 
man Building when Blue Cross and 
Shield had approximately 60 employeE 
the payroll. 
If ever an employee knew our mail S) 
inside and out, it was Mrs. Mikell. Sh 
cepted a job in the Mail Services DE 
men a couple of days after Christm 
1950, and continued as a member 01 
department until she retired. She 
seniority service in her department a 
proud to point out that she has never 
late for work in all these years, and has 
fortunate enough to experience very 
absenteeism. 
A native of White Oak, Georgia, Mrs. I 
moved to Jacksonville in 1925 and wa 
ployed with the Federal Reserve Ban 
four years before coming to Blue Cros 
Blue Shield. 
Mrs. Mikell keeps busy with many 
activities here in Jacksonville. She is 
tary of the North Jacksonville Civic Clu 
has been elected its treasurer for 197: 
is past Noble Grand of the Florida Re 
Lodge, and is also active in the North 
Christian Church. 
She has no immediate plans for � 
tirement, but she and a girl friend � 
visit Hawaii some time in the future. 
Arlene, looking pretty as a picture, 
shor,t retirement speech all prepared tc 
to her friends. 
3OUQUETS FOR FLOWERS 
..J 
Bob Flowers, Employment Manager of our Per­
nnel Department, is a member of the nation's 
mber 1 Chamber of Commerce membership 
3m known as The Skyliners. In fact, Bob was 
ngratulated by the Jacksonville Chapter Market-
5 and Communications Director "as a consistent 
5h producer and top Skyliner who has helped 
t the standard for a winning team." 
For his efforts, Bob was awarded a gold tele­
one, which is connected in his office, a blazer 
d a pair of trousers . 
Indeed, "bouquets" are in order for Flowers! 
NEW MICROFILM COURSE 
DEVELOPED BY BRUCE 
A new Basic Microfilm Course conceived, written, 
and developed by Medicare B Special Assistant Jim 
Bruce, has been completed by six employees in the 
Universal Marion Building. 
Mr. Bruce, who is Special Assistant of Edit I and II, 
Credit Adjustments, Microfilm, and Microfilm Process­
ing, developed the course and the test from Microfilm 
pamphlets and books borrowed from the library. Ac­
cording to Mr. Bruce, this is an original idea in Medi­
care, and he feels that these employees who completed 
the five-month course and passed the test have learned 
a great deal about microfilm procedures. The course, 
he feels, is a great foundation on which to build better 
microfilm procedures, and he added the employees 
can now give the company a lot more for their money 
in the Microfilm sections. 
The six people who completed the course attended 
an hour class each Wednesday for five months. They 
are: Fran Wisner, Supervisor of Microfilm; and Aloma 
Herrington, a Section Leader in Microfilm, both located 
on the second floor; Henry Wilson, Supervisor of Micro­
film Processing; Deanna Shunnarah, Durenda Horne, 
and Estella Jackson, all of whom work in microfilm 
processing. 
edicare B Special Assistant Jim Bruce presents certificates of completion on December 3 to, from left, Deanna Shunnarah, 
Herrington, Henry Wilson, Fran Wisner, and Durenda Horne. Estella Jackson was absent. 
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Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield were honored at 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield National Marketing Con­
ference in Atlanta November 17-19 for the greatest 
percent enrollment gain for 1970-71. 
Two plaques were presented for the biggest increase 
in enrollment, the largest net increase of Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of all Plans in the country, particularly 
in our own size category of one million or more mem­
bers. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield net gain in member­
ship exceeded 160,000 during this twelve months 
period for a net increase of 15.1 % . 
Presentation of the Blue Cross plaque to Tom Stall­
worth, Vice President - Marketing for the Florida Plans, 
was made by G. M. Green, Senior Vice President, Na­
tional Marketing, Blue Cross Association, Chicago. The 
Blue Shield plaque was given to Joe McGurrin, Group 
Sales Manager of the Florida Plans, by William Ryan, 
Senior Vice President of Marketing, National Associa­
tion of Blue Shield Plans, Chicago. 
Mr. Stallworth stated that he and Mr. McGurrin 
accepted them on behalf of the entire sales organiza­
tion with the thought that the Regional Managers, 
Branch Managers, and Representatives had made a tre­
mendous effort to achieve this success, and with the 
strong support of not only the entire Marketing Division 
but the cooperation of all divisions of the Plans. 
Also representing Florida at the national conference 
was Central Regional Manager Jack Bond of our St. 
Petersburg branch office. 
Joe McGurrin, left, accepts Blue Shield plaque from NABSP 
Senior Vice President of Marketing, William Ryan. 
three/� 
At Blue Cross Annual Meeting 
BOARD MEMBERS RE-ELECTED 
Nine members of the Blue Cross Board were re­
elected for three-year terms by active members of the 
Corporation at the Blue Cross annual meeting on 
November 29. 
Those members representing hospitals are: S. K. 
Bronstein, Samuel Gertner, Pat N. Groner, Joseph F. 
McAloon, Sherwood D. Smith, Bernie 8. Welch, 8. P. 
Wilson, and Michael J. Wood. Representing medicine 
is Warren W. Quillian, M. D. 
Frank J. Kelly was re-elected as Chairman of the 
Board for one year, and W. R. Hancock and John F. 
Wymer, Jr. were re-elected Vice Chairmen of the Board. 
Executive Committee members re-elected for one­
year terms are: Pat N. Groner, W. R. Hancock, Frank 
J. Kelly, Don Laurent, Eugene G. Peek, Jr., M.D., 
Michael J. Wood, and John F. Wymer, Jr. Directors are 
re-elected on a staggered term basis, and there are 25 
members on the Board and three Honorary members. 
Biographical Sketches of Re-elected Members 
S. K. BRONSTEIN, Miami, President of 287-bed 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital. Graduate of 'the University 
of Florida, past President of South Florida Hospital 
Association, and past President of Florida Hospital 
Association. 
PAT N. GRONER, Pensacola, Executive Director of 
527-bed Baptist Hospital. Degree from Baylor University. 
Served in U. S. Marine Corps with rank of Captain. Past 
President of Florida Hospital Association and South­
eastern Hos pita I Conference. 
SHERWOOD D. SMITH, Lakeland, Administrator of 
561-bed Lakeland General Hospital. Graduate of Duke 
University with' A.B. degree in Business Administration, 
and successful completion of postgraduate work in Hos­
pital Administration. Appointed by the Governor to serve 
on the Health Planning Council. Past President of Florida 
Hospital Association, Central Florida Hospital Council, 
and Southeastern Hospital Conference. 
BEN P. WILSON, Ocala, Administrator of 192-bed 
Munroe Memorial Hospital. Attended the University of 
Florida and received B.S. degree from Florida Southern 
College. Past President of Central Florida Hospital Coun­
cil and Florida Hospital Association. Member of Advisory 
Committee, Florida Bureau of Community Medical Fa­
cilities (Hill-Burton program). 
SAMUEL GERTNER, Miami Beach, Executive Vice 
President of 631-bed Mount Sinai Hospital of Greater Mi­
ami. B.A. degree from West Virginia University and post­
graduate studies at New York University and Columbia 
University. Past President of Florida Hospital Association 
and South Florida Hospital Association. 
JOSEPH F. McALOON, Coral Gables, Administrator of 
230-bed Doctor's Hospital. Masters degree in Hospital 
Administration from Northwestern University. U. S. Army 
Medical Department, Medical Administrative Corps, rank 
of Captain. President-Elect of South Florida Hospital As• 
sociation. Past President of Florida Hospital Association 
and South Florida Hospital Association. 
BERNIE B. WELCH, Fort Lauderdale, Administrator 
of 684-bed Broward General Medical Center. In 1964 was 
named to serve also as Director of North Broward Hos­
pital District. A.B. degree and successful completion of 
postgraduate work in Hospital Administration, Duke Uni­
versity. Officer in U. S. Marine Corps. Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Board of Trustees of Florida Hospital Association. 
MICHAEL J. WOOD, Jacksonville, Executive Director 
of Duval County Hospital Authority (475-bed University 
Hospital - formerly Duval Medical Center). B.A. degree 
from the University of Florida. Served in U. S. Army with 
rank of Major. Member of Jacksonville Area Health Plan­
ning Council and American Hospital Association's Ad­
visory Board for Region IV. Past President of Florida 
Hospital Association. 
WARREN W. QUILLIAN, M.D., Coral Gables. M.D. 
degree from Emory University, internship and residency 
at Grady Hospital in Atlanta. Honorary degree (Doctor of 
Science) from University of Florida. Past President of 
Florida Medical Association. Dade County Medical Associa­
tion, and Florida Pediatric Society. Served as President of 
Blue Shield of Florida from 1967-1971. Practicing pedia­
trician. 
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Ca.,1nt Paty 
Five employees have each received $10.00 
Suggestion Award checks for submitting the 
following ideas: 
Laura Merritt suggested painting floor 
numbers on both sides of the doors leading 
to the stairs in the West Building Parking 
Garage. Laura is a member of the Personnel 
Department. 
Ruth Kicklighter, Blue Cross Correspon­
dence, suggested correspondence to Florida 
hospitals be sent by referring to the hospital 
code number in the upper left hand corner. 
These should then be sent by the Mail Room 
in batches instead of regular mail. 
Tallahassee's Evelyn McCormick suggest­
ed having Sales Support make up a form to 
use when giving credit on a Coordinated Re­
work. 
Hattie Ransom, Sales Training, Agency 
Buildi11g, suggested on all requisition forms 
that there be a place to list the account num­
ber, cost code, line of business, and the 
corporation number. 
Elaine Diaz, Subscribers Service - Direct, 
wanted to add a refund check reason for 
people cancelling their regular Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield contracts to go on Comple­
mentary Coverage under their Social Security 
number. 
§ii 
Carole Utley, PROFILE editor, and newly 
elected Employees Club President, is pictured above 
with the C. S. Bo/en Award she received as Out­
standing Chapter President for 1971 for accomplish­
ments in industrial editing. 
The award was made at the 25th annual meet­
ing of the Southern Association of Business Com­
municators at the University of Georgia in Novem­
ber. SABC is comprised of industrial editors' 
chapters in nine states. John Paquette of New 
Orleans, right, is President of SABC and presented 
the award to Carole. 
Carole has served as President of the North­
east Florida Business Communicators chapter in 
Jacksonville for the past two years. 
DIEM AND MURPHY VICTORS IN TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 
Jack Diem and Jay Murphy are champions 
of the men's doubles tennis tournament over 
16 other teams, which was sponsored by the 
Employees Club this fall. 
They defeated Larry George and Bill Ritter 
6-3, 4-6, 6-0 in the first match, and in the 
play-off for the championship were again 
victorious 6-3 and 6-4. 
Jay Murphy, Larry George and Bill Ritter 
are all of the Programming Department while 
Jack Diem is employed in the Underwriting 
Department. A change of shifts delayed the 
completion of the play-offs since some of 
them were working nights. 
First and second place trophies were 
awarded the four finalists by Employees Club 
President Roger McDonel I. 
Jay Murphy, left, and Jack Diem are shown at 
Boone Park tennis courts in Jacksonville between 
sets. 
Larry George is shown in picture at left re­
turning a net ball, while partner, Bill Ritter goes to 
the back court for a return. 
THREE EMPLOYEES COMPLETE MARCH 
FOR MANKIND 
Among the 20,000 "marchers for man 
kind" who participated in the 21-mile hike or 
Sunday, November 21, were employees Gem 
Parr, Charlie Webb and Pat Hill. 
Reports to your editor indicate employees 
sons and daughters also marched, but it wa 
the "old timers" Gene and Charlie, to whon 
we tip our hat. After the 21-mile trek, botl 
were at work early Monday morning althougl 
their walk was not quite as brisk as usual! 
Jacksonville newspapers indicated it woul 
be several weeks before a dollar figure woul 
be available for this fund-raising projec 
but indications were the total might h 
$100,000. 
thirteen/ mro:fil)] 
THREE REPRESENTATIVES JOIN FI ELD 
STAFF 
Joe McGurrin, Group Sales Manager, has 
announced the addition of three new repre­
sentatives in Jacksonville, Tallahassee, and 
Fort Lauderdale. 
Charles Sharpe joined the company on 
September 20 in the Tallahassee branch 
office under Manager Bill Miller. He was born 
in Spring City, Tennessee, graduated from 
high school in Somerset, Kentucky, and at­
tended Cumberland College in Williamsburg, 
Kentucky. He has worked for insurance com­
panies in Orlando, Des Moines ( Iowa) , Co­
lumbus (Ohio), and Louisville ( Kentucky). 
He and his wife, Lois Ann, have a five-year­
old son, Charles Scott, who must surely ad­
mire his daddy as a fisherman and hunter. 
Charlie was recently written up in the Tal la ­
hassee Democrat for his prowess as a squir­
rel hunter and fisherman. On opening day 
of the season, he had his limit of gray squir­
rels by 9:00 a.m. and decided to try his 
hand at fishing before taking his boat back 
home. By the time he got his game cleaned 
and the fish quit biting it was noon, and he 
returned home with 40 pounds of fish, the 
largest being a 9-pounder. 
Tom Brown is now working in the Jackson­
ville Representatives' office in Branch I I  un­
der Branch Manager Ed Brown, after joining 
the company on October 25. 
Tom was born in Memphis, Tennessee and 
graduated from Ribault Senior High School 
in Jacksonville. He attended Florida Junior 
College for one year, taking courses in In­
surance Education. 
He is a member of the Jaycees, Big Bro­
thers, Associated Life Underwriters and 
S. S.A.A. He formerly worked in Jacksonville 
as an insurance and automobile salesman 
before joining Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
He was named "All American of the Month, " 
while working for a local insurance company. 
He and his wife, Sandra, have two children, 
Tommy, Jr. , nearly three years old, and 
Reggie, 9 months old. 
Tom's hobbies are fishing, hunting, golf, 
tennis and boating. 
Bill Altenburg is our new representative 
in Fort Lauderdale, under Branch Manager 
Bill Snyder. He transferred from Dayton, 
Ohio where he was the leading agent in 
volume sales and qualified for the "Million 
Dollar Club. " 
He was born in Dayton where he graduated 
from Fairmont High School. He attended Mid­
western Broadcasting School in Chicago. He 
and his wife, Patricia, have five children, 
ranging in ages from 5 months to 8 years. 
He came to Blue Cross and Blue Shield on 
October 1 3 .  
Charlie Sharpe 
, � I 
. :,.' 
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Bill Altenburg 
Tom Brown 
Muriel Head 
EMPLOYEE APPRECIATES SICK LEAVE 
BENEFITS 
Muriel Head, an employee in the Medicare 
B Pre- Payment Screening Department, sent 
the following letter to President J. W. Her­
bert which reminds all of us of our liberal 
sick leave benefits which we enjoy with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. 
"I am an employee of Blue Shield, Medi­
care Division, and I wanted to write this note 
to express my appreciation for the fine bene­
fits I have received this past year. 
"It was necessary for me to be hospitalized 
twice. I am very grateful for the fine insur­
ance coverage provided and have received 
additional benefits because of the marvelous 
sick leave J?Olicy now in effect. 
"This November will mark my fifth year 
with Blue Shield, and during these years, I 
have worked with many good people. It has 
been a real pleasure to be employed by Blue 
Shield and I hope this short communication 
will in some way express my appreciation to 
everyone connected with Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. " 
Muriel, as a five-year employee, is eligible 
for six weeks sick leave at full pay with 70% 
of her base salary payable up to 20 weeks if 
she would suffer a prolonged illness. 
Even an employee with at least three 
months' service, but less than one year, re­
ceives two weeks' salary at full pay when 
absent due to sickness. 
Nine Employees Honored For 1 5  Years' Service 
Mr. Herbert reads off the list of 1 5-year pin recipients and congratulates, from left, Gertrude Towery, Data Processing; Helen 
LiBrandi, Subscribers Service; Verna Booth, Medicare A; Nell Gardner, Blue Shield Data Recording; Viola Monroe, Subscribers 
Service, and Lillian Purcell, Subscribers Service. W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice President, asssted in the presentation of pins. 
Inset photo is Lorene Fowler, Records Department, who was ill when the group photograph was taken. 
Seven Jacksonville employees and two branch 
office employees were honored on November 23 
for 1 5  years of service. 
In a special presentation ceremony, President 
J. W. Herbert congratulated six female employees 
in Jacksonville for being a "hearty group of work­
ers. " 
Larry Bartlett, Tampa Branch Manager, and Ed 
Winslow, Daytona Beach Field Representative, 
were presented their service pins from Joe Mc­
Gurrin, Group Sales Manager. 
As usual, the pins were received with much 
enthusiasm, as they are really attractive pieces of 
jewelry. The blue cross-shaped or shield-shaped 
pins include the word "Service" and "XV" in gold 
and each is inset with a ruby stone. 
• ' One Year Ann iversar ies ' il'l , 
December, 197 1 
Linda R. O 'B rien 
Cynth ia E .  McDonald 
James A.  Wi lson 
Thelma E .  G riffin 
Joyce L. Barc lay 
Nad ine E. Washington 
Brenda F. Neal 
G loria Cook 
Jacksonvi l le B ranch Office 
Claims Processing 
Coral Gables Branch Off ice 
Hospital Ban k  Claims 
Hospital Relations 
Med . B Entry 
Med. B Transcri bing 
Med . B Corres. U I  
To fully appreciate the size of the steel beams, 
note the ball point pen at the base of the beam in 
this photograph. 
"BEAMING" IN ON 
CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS 
Th i s  i s  how it looked the ea rly pa rt of December  a s  
construct ion of ou r 20-story off ice bu i l d i ng  progressed 
on R ivers ide Avenue .  
PROF I LE gratefu l ly acknowledges rece i pt of  the p ic­
tu res on th is  page from Stewa rt Roberts of Saxel bye, 
Powel l  & Roberts who shows other ta l ents as wel l a s  
those o f  an  a rch itect . 
Due for com plet ion i n  Decem ber, 1 973 ,  the 20-story 
fac i l ity is r i s i ng  so qu i ckly it is d iffi cu l t  to keep pace. 
Note the dimin utive workman atop the 
steel work early in December. 
The present 10-story building can be seen in 
the background as steel work progresses on River­
side Avenue. 
PROMOTIONS AND NEW RESPONSIBILITIES 
The promot ion of B i l l  Fo ley to f i l l t he  newly 
created pos it ion of Specia l Assi sta nt ,  Med i ­
ca re, has  been a n nou nced by  V ice  President 
- Hospita l Re lat ions ,  Mel  Snead ,  effect ive 
Decem ber 1 .  
B i l l  had been Ass istant Ma nager of B l ue 
Sh ie ld  C l a ims  to Mary Lee But ler u nt i l  h i s  
p romot ion .  He h a s  been a n  emp loyee with 
B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld  for nea r ly th ree 
yea rs, and  is succeeded i n  h i s  former pos i ­
t i o n  b y  J a c k  McAbee. 
In h i s  new pos it ion , B i l l ' s  pr i mary respon ­
s i b i l ity w i l l  be the obta i n i ng  and  m a i nta i n i ng  
of  p rovder-based phys ic i an  rat iona l e  i nfor­
mat ion .  Accord i ng to M r. Snead ,  "As t ime 
progresses,  o f  cou rse, B i l l  w i l l  be asked to 
hand le  some other Med ica re- re lated act iv i ­
t i es . "  
As  i nd i cated a bove, Jack  McAbee has  
transferred to  B l ue Sh ie ld  C l a ims . He was 
formerly Med icare B Spec i a l  Ass ista nt in the 
Pre- Payment Screen ing  Depa rtment .  
Fi l l i ng i n  for Jack McAbee i n  the Pre­
Payment Screen i ng  a nd Spec ia l C l a ims  ac­
t iv it ies for Med icare 8 i s  B i l l  Long, who 
transferred i nto th is a rea on  December 1 . 
Bill Foley John Ra ndle 
John Rand ie 's  promot ion  to Spec ia l  Ass i s­
ta nt i n  cha rge of c la i m s  process i ng  for Med i ­
care 8 ,  effective Decem ber 1 ,  has been a n ­
nounced by Med icare 8 Ma nager Roger 
McDonel l ,  to succeed B i l l  Long.  
John  jo i ned B lue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld in  
Februa ry, 1 9 7 1 as  a n  Operat ions Ana lyst in  
the Product ion and Qua l ity Control Depa rt • 
ment .  Pr ior work exper ience i nc l uded two 
yea rs at Western E lectr ic .  He graduated i n  
1 970 from Flor ida State U n ivers ity with a 
degree i n  Management.  
A note of i nterest ,  g i r l s  - he i s  a bache­
lor !  
WHERE OUR CALENDARS CAME FROM 
With the begi n n i ng of a new yea r ,  it i s  
rather i nterest i ng  t o  know where o u r  f i rst 
ca lendars came from .  I n  4246 BC,  the Egyp­
t i ans  adopted the f i rst ca lenda r based on the 
So l a r  yea r .  It was a 12 month ca lendar  with 
each month conta i n i ng 30 days tota l l i ng  360 
days for the yea r .  
To ma ke the ca lendar come out even with 
the su n ,  they added f ive days at the end of 
the year  - six days every fou rth yea r .  These 
f ive days were not pa rt of any month . They 
were used as  feast days i n  honor of the i r 
gods .  
eleven/ lARillllil 
Gen Campbell, left, and Janet Dennie in tfie 
Coral Gab/es office. 
Joh n R .  Brothers,  Regiona l  Ma nager ,  a nd 
Ron Gent i l uomo,  Adm i n i st rat ive Ass istant ,  
Cora l Gab les ,  have a n nou nced the promo­
tions of Ja net Den n ie  and Genevieve Cam p­
bel l .  
Janet Den n ie has been promoted to the 
new C la ims  Su perv isor a nd has been an em­
p loyee s i nce March ,  1 966. She was f i rst em­
p loyed as  a secretary to the representat ives,  
a nd then transferred i nto the newly formed 
Cla i m s  Depa rtment to he l p set up and for­
m u late the work ing  of th i s  depa rtment . The 
depa rtment itself bega n with only two peop le  
and  has  now grown to twelve .  Th i s  off ice 
hand les h u nd reds of c la ims ,  phone ca l l s and  
wa l k- i n s  everyday. The  task  o f  keep ing  u p  to 
date a mou nta i n  of status  books,  ma nua l s , 
correct ions ,  de let ions ,  add it ions ,  and  notes, 
a l l  adds up to a smooth work ing  off ice .  
Genevieve Ca mpbel l ,  who has been a mem­
ber of  the Cora l Gab les off ice s i nce May, 
1 967 ,  has been promoted to Sect ion Leader ,  
rep lac i ng  Janet .  
"Here's a wedding 
picture of one of our 
favorite people in the 
Coral  Gables office, " 
writes Joyce Powell. 
John Ga ntt, Group 
Specialist, was married 
to Marie Massey on Sep­
tem ber 25 at the Mount 
Calvary Baptist Church 
in Miami. 
Following the recep­
tion, John and Marie 
spent their honeymoon 
in Montego Bay, Jamai-
ca. 
Nadine Deese, Sec­
tion Leader of Blue 
Shield Approvals De­
partment, became the 
bride of Harry S. Boone 
on November 20 in Dins­
more Baptist Church. 
She has been an em­
ployee for three and a 
half years in this de­
partment. 
PHYSICIAN AFFAIRS DIVISION CHANGES 
ANNOU NCED 
J .  D .  Lew is ,  V ice President , Phys ic ia n 
Affa i rs D iv is ion, has announced th ree p romo­
t ions effect ive in December and January. 
Michae l  S. O ' Fa rre l l ,  J ames L. Mi nford , 
and  Cha r les A. Horan have a l l  moved to 
Jacksonv i l l e  from f ie ld  posit ions to assume 
new respons i b i l i t ies .  
Mr. O ' Fa rre l l  has  been promoted to Spe­
c ia l  Representat ive in the Phys ic i an  Affa i rs 
D iv is ion . I n  t h i s  newly created posit ion, h i s  
dut ies wi l l  b e  t o  keep t h e  FMA Advi sory Com­
m ittee to B l ue Sh ie ld a nd F i sca l I ntermed i ­
a r ies (Comm ittee o f  1 7) i nformed on  B l ue  
Sh ie ld pol i cy ,  a nd he w i l l  serve as staff for 
the com m ittee meet i ngs. It i s  a nt ic i pated 
that he w i l l  act eventua l ly as l ia i son between 
B l ue Sh ield  and the va r ious med ica l spec i a lty 
orga n izat ions t h roughout the state. 
He has been a Phys ic ia n Relat ions Repre­
sentat ive in M ia m i  for the past 3 ½  years. 
He and h i s  wife, Judy, and the i r  two c h i l d ren  
moved to  Jacksonv i l l e the f i rst o f  December .  
Mr .  Mi nford, Phys ic ian Re lat ions Repre­
sentat ive in the Or lando a rea for the pa st 
th ree yea rs, has  been promoted to Ass i sta nt 
Manager - Externa l  Operat ions ,  in the Ut i l i ­
zat ion Rev iew Depa rtment. H i s  dut ies w i l l  
i nvolve l i a i son between i nterna l  a nd externa l 
funct ions a nd the d i rect ion of f ie ld act iv it ies 
in the department .  He  assumed h i s new re­
sponsi b i l it i es on January 1 ,  fol lowi ng h i s  
fam i ly ' s  move t o  Jacksonvi l le i n  December. 
Severa l months  ago, the Ut i l izat ion Re­
v iew Representat ive pos it ion for the northern 
F lor ida a rea was vacated. In  order to prov ide 
m uch needed support in th is a rea , Cha r les 
(Chuck) Hora n  agreed to move from his pres­
ent pos it ion as Representat ive of the south ­
west F lor ida a rea . He came to B l ue Cross a n d  
B l ue  Sh ie ld  i n  ear ly 1 969 with 20 yea rs' 
pr ior exper ience in the U. S .  Army Med ica l  
Corps, hav i ng  ret i red as  a Lt. Colone l . 
Chuck 's  academ ic  background i nc l udes a BS 
degree from New Jersey State Teachers Col ­
lege. He assumed h i s new respons i b i l i t ies on  
January 1 .  
We welcome these staff members to the  
home off i ce and  wi sh them wel l i n  the i r  new 
respons ib i l i t ies .  
IT 'S A SHAWL Y'ALL 
Jan i ce Enge l , Super­
v i sor of Correspon­
dence ,  Med ica re 8, was 
pleasant ly su rpr ised to 
receive a hand-cro­
cheted shawl  f rom the 
wife of  a Med icare bene­
f i c i a ry whose c la im s  she 
had hand led . 
Accom pany i ng  t h e  
g ift was a very n i ce 
than k  you note from the 
benef ic ia ry, a res ident 
of Fort Lauderda le. 
I ,\m --••,c " • 
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Janice Engel 
ten/ � 
Mike O'Farre/1 Jim Minford 
Chuck Horan Fran Frick 
SPECIAL ACCOU NTS COORDINATOR NAMED 
Fran F r i c k  has  been promoted to  t he  pos i ­
t ion of  Spec ia l  Accounts Coord i nator in  the 
Sa les Su pport Depa rtment, it was a n nounced 
by Manager Dave Haz lehu rst, effect ive No­
vember 1 .  Fra n succeeds Mr. Haz lehu rst i n  
t h i s  pos i t ion, who h imself was recently pro­
moted to Manager of the Sa les Support De­
partment, a pos it ion formerly held for 1 3  
yea rs by Charl ie  Webb who h a s  been selected 
as a Leg is lat ive Representat ive for the Plan s. 
Fra n i s  a veteran here at B l ue  Cross and  
B l ue  Sh ie ld, a nd w i l l  ce lebrate her 1 6th  an ­
n iversa ry i n  February .  She  was h i red i n  t he  
Subscr i bers Service Depa rtment, but has  
spent 1 5  o f  he r  yea rs i n  t he  Sa les Support 
Depa rtment i n  va r ious pos it ions ,  most re­
cent ly as Secreta ry and  Spec ia l  Ass ista nt to 
the Manager .  
Fra n and s ix  emp loyees she d i rects a re 
respons ib le  for the adm i n i strat ion of over 
70 percent of a l l  the group bus i ness at B l ue  
Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld .  I n  add it ion, he r  de­
pa rtment deve lops the suff ix codes, an i n ­
tr icate pa rt o f  ou r  c la ims  process i ng pro­
cedure. Al l group booklets a nd spec i a l  con ­
tracts a re prepa red u nder Fra n 's d i rect ion .  
She recently attended and completed a 
cou rse i n  Human  Relat ions sponsored by 
Flor ida J u n ior Col l ege . 
OTH ER PROMOTIONS 
B i l l  Ca rter has  been promoted from a 
Programmer to a Sen ior Programmer.  
Kat ie K ight was promoted from an  i ncom­
ing Ma i l  C l e r k  to  a Sect ion Leader i n  t he  
Ma i l  Room . 
David Roberts has  been promoted from a 
Programmer  to a Programmer Ana lyst. 
l .. 
Mr. Pow3I/ was presented with a Panasonic cassette re­
corder and a beautifully decorated going away cake by the 
Jacksonville Branch I personnel and other associates with 
whom he had worked during the past 1 9  years. 
Harry Powell To St. Louis 
BROWN HEADS GAINESVILLE BRANCH 
Edwa rd W. B rown ' s  promotion to Manager of our  
Ga i nesv i l l e  bra nch off ice has been a n nou nced by North ­
ern  Reg iona l  Manager Art Lentz, effect ive Decem ber 20. 
He succeeds Ha rry Powel l ,  
who h a s  managed the bra nch 
for the past ten years. 
Mr. B rown i s  a seasoned vet­
era n with the Pla ns ,  s i nce jo i n ­
i ng  the com pany i n  Ju ly, 1 964 
in Mia m i .  He began h i s  ca reer 
with the B l ues in central Miam i 
and i n  October, 1 966 tra ns­
ferred to the Miam i  Beach terr i ­
tory ,  wh ich  i s  one of the tough­
est i n  the state. As a Represen -
Ed Brown tat ive, h i s  respons ib i l it ies i n -
c l uded s ix  hospita l s ,  severa l 
mun ic i pa l it ies and nat iona l  accounts. 
Pr ior to com ing  to B lue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld, he 
was an Ass ista nt Ma nager i n  severa l of the Ne i sner 
Corporat ion stores, the l ast i n  Miam i  where he  super­
v ised 30 em ployees .  
A nat ive of Iowa , he attended the U n ivers ity of Iowa 
for two yea rs. He served i n  the Army from 1 957-59 
and spent much of h is tou r  of duty in Fra nce and 
Germany. 
He a nd h i s wife, Katy, and an  e leven -yea r-o ld son, 
Edwa rd I l l ,  made the move to Ga i nesvi l l e the f i rst pa rt 
of January. 
seven/ 
Harry Powel l ,  a 1 9-yea r ca reer man  with the Flor ida 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld P lans ,  has  t ransferred to 
ou r St. Lou i s  B l ue  Cross and  B lue  Sh ie ld  off i ce as V ice 
President of Ma rket i ng. He managed the Ga i nesvi l le 
branch for the past 1 0  yea rs and  has been rep laced by 
Ed B rown .  
He was su rpri sed with a 
"fa rewel l  pa rty" on December 
7 at the Jacksonv i l le Branch  
Off ice I by  Northern Regiona l  
Ma nager, Art Lentz , and  the 
B ranch I personnel . Char l ie  
Webb, Dave Haz lehu rst , Fran 
Fr ick, Trudy Dr iggers, and  Ed 
B rown a l so attended as c lose 
fr iends and associates of Mr. 
Powel l  for many years. 
Harry Powe// 
Mr. Lentz reca l l ed exper i ­
ences he and Mr. Powel l  had 
sha red together over the past 
1 9  yea rs and how h igh ly everyone thought of Mr .  
Powel l and how much they wou ld m i ss h i m .  "Although 
he was on ly i n  the Jacksonvi l le off ice on Monday and 
Tuesday of each week ,  he a lways ma naged to br ing a 
wa rm sm i l e a nd cheer iness to the off ice , " sa id PROF ILE  
reporter He len  Keene .  
Records Dept. Makes 
Visitor's Christmas 
A Memorable One 
Members of the Records Depart­
ment had a very special Christmas 
party this year because of a visitor 
from Czechoslovakia. Olga Gerrish's 
sister, Lida Klima, whom she had not 
seen in four years, was visiting her 
and invited to join the festivities. 
Although Lida could speak very 
little English, everyone made her feel 
welcome and chipped in to buy her 
a medallion as a gift of remem­
brance. What a wonderful way to 
share Christmas! 
Lida's husband, Jaroslav, had not 
seen Olga in 26 years and they all 
had a wonderful visit. They have two 
children who are still in Czechoslo­
vakia, where they had to return the 
first of the year. 
Olga, left, and Lida enjoying the Records 
Christmas party. 
AN EARLY 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Monday morning, December 6, 
started out as an ordinary day for 
Sandra Jackson, Blue Shield Corre­
spondence Department. Very quickly, 
however, a surprise was in store for 
her when the morning mail was de­
livered. Sandra discovered a letter, 
a Christmas card, and a gift from a 
subscriber whom she had frequently 
helped on the telephone and by let­
ter. 
The subscriber, a resident of Lau­
derhill, wrote the following to Sandra: 
"Words cannot express our ap­
preciation for all the kindnesses you 
have extended to us. . . . I am en­
closing a small token for some candy 
for your children's stockings (San­
dra has three). Thanks loads, and 
we will never forget your thoughtful­
ness. " 
Parish Heads NABSP 
Ned F. Parish is the new president of the National Association 
of Blue Shield Plans (NABSP), the national coordinating body for 
the 73 Blue Shield Plans. 
Ned F. Parish 
Mr. Parish, formerly executive 
vice-president of NABSP, succeeded 
President John W. Castellucci who 
retired after 29 years of service to 
the Blue Shield system. 
Mr. Parish's views on financing 
health care in the United States are 
particularly relevant at this time as 
Congress considers a variety of 
health care proposals. 
As president of the Association, he 
will play an important role in helping 
to formulate Blue Shield 's position 
on health care, and he will be pre­
senting testimony before the Con­
gressional committee on the views and capabilities of Blue Shield. 
An outstanding administrator in the health care prepayment 
field for more than a quarter century, Parish began his career in 
1939 in Cleveland. 
Eight years later, he played a key role in the establishment of 
the Arizona Blue Shield Plan and was named assistant director 
of Arizona Blue Cross & Blue Shield in 1949. 
In 1953, Parish became assistant director of Blue Shield 
Medical Care Plans, the forerunner of NABSP and in 1967 he 
w?.s named executive vice-president of NABSP. 
During his years with the Association, he has been instrumental 
in the development and expansion of its overall activities. He has 
served on innumerable committees and commissions dealing with 
the financing of health care and is a member of the American 
Management Association and the American Public Health Associ­
ation. 
Castellucci has served as chief 
executive officer of NABSP since 
1955, when he left Detroit after 1 2  
years with Michigan Blue Shield. 
He began with the Plan in 1943 
in the Claims area and took active 
part in the expansion of its Profes­
sional Relations Department and Vet­
eran 's Hometown Care Plan. 
In 1946, Castellucci was named 
head of the Veteran's Administration 
Department, and when he left Michi­
gan Blue Shield in 1955, he was as­
sistant director of MMS in charge 
- of Professional Relations. 
John W. Castellucci 
An avid golfer, new Blue Shield President Ned Parish strides across 
green as he prepares to putt. Familiar face at left is a member of the 
foursome - Arnold Palmer. 
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New members of the 10-Year Club are, 
seated from left: Jeanne Barber, Doris 
Turner, Inez Rowell, Reba Hall, and Pat 
Trockman. Standing, from left, are -Hans 
Gestewitz, Tom Russell, Bill Szczepanski, 
Tom Kates, and Dan Lewis. 
New members missing from the photo­
graph are Ollie Dees, Wilbur Gay, John 
Renner, and Gay Fairbairn. 
10-YEAR CLUB GROWS BY 14  
Fourteen Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees with 
a minimum of a decade of service with the Plans were 
eligible to join the 1 0-Year Club in December. 
A dinner honoring the new members and approxi­
mately 125 present members was held on Friday, De­
cember 1 0, in Jacksonville. 
Five of the new members are from field offices (two 
in Coral Gables, two in Fort Lauderdale, and one in 
West Palm Beach) . 
Ten-year service pins and marble desk pen sets were 
presented to all new members, who were welcomed 
into the club by President J. W. Herbert. 
Coral Gables' 10-year members include John Renner 
and Gay Fairbairn; Fort Lauderdale members are Wil-
liam Szczepanski and Hans Gestewitz ; Tom Russ 
from the West Palm Beach office. 
Jacksonville personnel included Tom Kates, 
sonville Representative; Jeanne Barber, Master 
cal; Doris Turner, EDP Communications; Pat Trod 
Mail Room; Reba Hall, Subscribers Service; Inez R, 
Mail Room; Dan Lewis, Vice President - Phyi 
Affairs; Ollie Dees, Correspondence; and Wilbur 
Underwriting. 
The 1 0-Year Club was chartered by Florida 
Cross and Blue Shield on April 1 0, 1958, "in r 
nition of those who served 1 0  years of loyal servi 
the furthering of ideals and aims of Blue Cros! 
Blue Shield. " 
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Parish Heads NABSP 
Ned F. Parish is the new president of the National Association 
of Blue Shield Plans ( NABSP) , the national coordinating body for 
the 73 Blue Shield Plans. 
Mr. Parish, formerly executive 
vice-president of NABSP, succeeded 
President John W. Castellucci who 
retired after 29 years of service to 
the Blue Shield system. 
Mr. Parish's views on financing 
health care in the United States are 
particularly relevant at this time as 
Congress considers a variety of 
health care proposals. 
As president of the Association, he 
will play an important role in helping 
to formulate Blue Shield's position 
N d F P . h on health care, and he will be pre
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e . ans . t· b f h C sentmg tes 1mony e ore t e on-
gressional committee on the views and capabilities of Blue Shield. 
An outstanding administrator in the health care prepayment 
field for more than a quarter century, Parish began his career in 
1939 in Cleveland. 
Eight years later , he played a key role in the establishment of 
the Arizona Blue Shield Plan and was named assistant director 
of Arizona Blue Cross & Blue Shield in 1949. 
In 1953 , Parish became assistant director of Blue Shield 
Medical Care Plans, the forerunner of NABSP and in 1967 he 
w?.s named executive vice-president of NABSP. 
During his years with the Association, he has been instrumental 
in the development and expansion of its overall activities. He has 
served on innumerable committees and commissions dealing with 
the financing of health care and is a member of the American 
Management Association and the American Public Health Associ­
ation. 
Castellucci has served as chief 
executive officer of NABSP since 
1955, when he left Detroit after 12 
years with Michigan Blue Shield. 
He began with the Plan in 1943 
in the Claims area and took active 
part in the expansion of its Profes­
sional Relations Department and Vet­
eran's Hometown Care Plan. 
In 1946, Castellucci was named 
head of the Veteran's Administration 
Department, and when he left Michi­
gan Blue Shield in 1955, he was as­
sistant director of MMS in charge 
- of Professional Relations. 
John W. Castellucci 
An avid golfer, new Blue Shield President Ned Parish strides across 
green as he prepares to putt. Familiar face at left is a member of the 
foursome - Arnold Palmer. 
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New members of the 10-Year Club are, 
seated from left: Jeanne Barber, Doris 
Turner, Inez Rowe//, Reba Hall, and Pat 
Trockman. Standing, from left, are Hans 
Gestewitz, Tom Russe//, Bil/ Szczepanski, 
Tom Kates, and Dan Lewis. 
New members missing from the photo­
graph are Ollie Dees, Wilbur Gay, John 
Renner, and Gay Fairbairn. 
10-YEAR CLUB GROWS BY 14  
Fourteen Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees with 
a minimum of a decade of service with the Plans were 
eligible to join the 10-Year Club in December. 
A dinner honoring the new members and approxi­
mately 125 present members was held on Friday, De­
cember 10, in Jacksonville. 
Five of the new members are from field offices (two 
in Coral Gables, two in Fort Lauderdale, and one in 
West Palm Beach). 
Ten-year service pins and marble desk pen sets were 
presented to all new members, who were welcomed 
into the club by President J. W. Herbert. 
Coral Gables' 10-year members include John Renner 
and Gay Fairbairn; Fort Lauderdale members are Wil-
liam Szczepanski and Hans Gestewitz ; Tom Russell is 
from the West Palm Beach office. 
Jacksonville personnel included Tom Kates, Jack­
sonville Representative; Jeanne Barber, Master Medi­
cal; Doris Turner , EDP Communications; Pat Trockman, 
Mail Room; Reba Hall, Subscribers Service; Inez Rowell, 
Mail Room; Dan Lewis, Vice President - Physician 
Affairs; Ollie Dees, Correspondence; and Wilbur Gay, 
Underwriting. 
The I O-Year Club was chartered by Florida Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield on April 10, 1958 , "in recog­
nition of those who served 10 years of loyal service to 
the furthering of ideals and aims of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. "  
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PHYSICIAN AFFAIRS DIVISION CHANGES 
ANNOUNCED 
J .  D .  Lewi s, V ice Pres ident, Phys ic ian  
Affa i rs D iv is ion, has announced th ree p romo­
t ions effect ive i n  December and  January .  
Michae l  S .  O ' Fa rrel l ,  James L .  M in ford, 
a nd Cha r les A .  Horan have a l l  moved to 
Jacksonv i l l e  f rom field posit ions to assume 
new respons i b i l i t ies . 
Mr. O ' Fa rre l l  has been promoted to Spe­
c i a l  Representat ive in the Physi c i a n  Affa i rs 
D iv i s ion .  I n  t h i s  newly created posit ion, h is 
dut ies w i l l  be to keep the FMA Adv i sory Com­
m ittee to B l ue Sh ie ld and  F isca l I ntermed i ­
a r i es (Comm ittee of 1 7) i nformed on B l ue  
Sh ie ld po l icy, and  he  w i l l  serve as staff for 
the comm ittee meeti ngs .  I t  i s  a nt i c ipated 
that he w i l l  act eventua l ly as l i a i son between 
B l ue  Sh ield  a nd the va r ious med i ca l  spec i a lty 
organ izat ions th roughout the state .  
He has been a Phys i c ia n Relat ions  Repre­
sentat ive in Miam i  for the past 3 ½ years. 
He and h i s w i fe, Judy, and the i r  two ch i ld ren 
moved to Jacksonvi l l e the f i rst of December. 
Mr. Mi nford, Phys ic i an  Re lat ions Repre­
sentat ive in the Or la ndo a rea for the past 
th ree yea rs, has been promoted to Ass i stant 
Manager - Externa l  Operat ions, in the Ut i l i ­
zat ion Rev iew Depa rtment .  H i s  dut ies wi l l  
i nvo lve l ia i son between i nterna l  a nd externa l  
funct ions and  the d i rect ion of  f i e ld  act iv i t ies 
in the depa rtment. He assumed h is new re­
spons i b i l it ies on Ja nuary 1, fol low i ng  h is 
fam i ly' s move to Jacksonv i l le i n  December. 
Severa l months  ago, the Ut i l izat ion Re­
v iew Representat ive pos it ion for the northern 
F lor ida a rea was vacated . In o rder to provide 
m uch needed support in t h i s  a rea, Cha r les 
(Chuck) Hora n  agreed to move from h i s  pres­
ent pos it ion as Representat ive of the south­
west F lor ida a rea . He came to Blue Cross and  
B l ue  Sh ie ld  i n  ear ly 1 969 w i th  20 yea rs' 
pr ior exper ience in the U. S . A rmy Med i ca l  
Corps, hav i ng  ret i red a s  a Lt. Colone l .  
Chuck 's  academ i c  background i nc l udes a BS 
degree from New Jersey State Teachers Col ­
lege. He  assumed h i s new respons i b i l it ies on  
Janua ry 1 .  
We welcome these staff members to the 
home off i ce and  w ish them wel l i n  the i r  new 
respons i b i l i t ies . 
IT'S A SHAWL Y'ALL 
Ja n i ce Engel, Super­
v i sor  of Correspon­
dence, Med ica re B, was 
p leasa nt ly surpr ised to 
rece ive a hand-cro­
cheted shawl f rom the 
wife of a Med icare bene­
f i c i a ry whose c l a ims  she 
had hand led . 
Accompany ing t h e 
g i ft was a very n i ce 
than k  you note from the 
benef ic ia ry, a res ident 
of Fort Lauderda le .  
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Janice Enge/ 
Mike O'Farrell Jim Minford 
Chuck Horan Fran Frick 
SPECIAL ACCOU NTS COORDINATOR NAMED  
Fran Fr ick  h a s  been promoted to the pos i ­
t ion of Spec i a l  Accounts Coord i nator i n  the  
Sa les Support Depa rtment, it was a n nounced 
by Manager Dave Hazlehu rst, effect ive No­
vem ber 1 .  Fran succeeds Mr. Hazlehu rst i n  
t h i s  pos it ion, who h imself was recently pro­
moted to Manager of the Sa les Support De­
pa rtment, a pos it ion formerly held for 1 3  
yea rs by Charl i e  Webb who has been selected 
as a Leg is lat ive Representat ive for the Pla ns .  
Fra n i s  a vetera n here at B l ue Cross a nd 
B l ue  Sh ie ld, a nd w i l l  ce lebrate her 1 6th  a n ­
n iversa ry i n  February. S h e  was h i red i n  the  
Subscr i bers Serv ice Depa rtment, but has  
spent 15  of  her yea rs i n  the  Sa les Support 
Depa rtment i n  va r ious pos i t ions, most re­
cent ly as Secretary and Spec ia l  Ass i sta nt to 
the Manager .  
Fra n and s ix  employees she d i rects a re 
respons ib le  for the adm i n i strat ion of over 
70 percent of a l l  the group bus i ness at B l ue  
Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld .  I n  add it ion, he r  de­
pa rtment deve lops the suff ix  codes, an i n ­
t r icate pa rt o f  ou r  c la ims  process i ng pro ­
cedu re .  A l l  grou p booklets and  spec i a l  con ­
tracts a re prepa red u nder Fran ' s d i rect ion .  
She recently attended and comp leted a 
cou rse i n  Human  Relat ions sponsored by 
F lor ida J u n ior Col lege . 
0TH ER PROMOTIONS 
B i l l  Ca rter has been promoted from a 
Program mer to a Sen ior Programmer .  
Kat ie  K ight was promoted from an  i ncom ­
i ng Ma i l  C lerk t o  a Sect ion Leader i n  t he  
Ma i l  Room . 
Dav id  Roberts has been promoted from a 
Programmer to a Programmer Ana lyst . 
Mr. PowJ/1 was presented with a Panasonic cassette re­
corder and a beautifu lly decorated going away cake by the 
Jacksonville Branch I personnel and other associates with 
whom he had worked during the past 1 9  years. 
Harry Powell To St. Louis 
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BROWN HEADS GAINESVILLE BRANCI 
Edwa rd W. B rown 's  promot ion to Manager of our  
Ga i nesvi l l e bra nch off ice has been a n nou nced by North ­
ern Regiona l  Manager Art Lentz, effect ive Decem ber 20 .  
He succeeds Ha rry Powel l , 
who has managed the branch  
for the past ten  yea rs. 
Mr. B rown i s  a seasoned vet­
era n with the Pla n s, s i nce jo i n ­
i ng the company i n  Ju ly, 1 964 
i n  Mia m i .  He began h i s  ca reer 
with the B l ues i n  centra l Miam i  
and i n  October, 1 96& trans­
ferred to the Mia m i  Beach terr i ­
tory, wh ich  i s  one of the tough­
est in the state. As a Represen-
Ed Brown tat ive, h i s  respons i b i l it i es i n -
c l uded s ix  hospita l s, severa l 
mun ic i pa l it ies and nat iona l  accounts. 
Pr ior to com i ng to Blue Cross and Blue Sh ield, he 
was an  Ass i sta nt Ma nager i n  several of the Ne i sner 
Corporat ion stores, the last i n  Mia m i  where he  super­
v i sed 30 em ployees. 
A nat ive of Iowa, he attended the U n ivers ity of Iowa 
for two yea rs. He served i n  the Army from 1 957-59 
and spent much of h i s tou r of duty i n  France and 
Germa ny. 
He a nd h i s  wife, Katy, and an e leven -yea r-o ld ·son, 
Edwa rd I l l , made the move to Ga i nesvi l l e the f i rst part 
of January. 
seven/ 
Ha rry Powe l l , a 1 9-yea r career man  with the F 
B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld Pla ns, has transfen 
our St. Lou i s  B l ue Cross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld  off i ce a 
President of Ma rket i ng. He managed the Ga i n , 
b ranch  for the past 10  yea rs and  has been rep lac  
Ed B rown .  
He was surpr ised w 
"fa rewe l l  pa rty" on Dec 
7 at the Jacksonv i l l e  E 
Off ice I by Northern Re 
Manager, Art Lentz, an  
B ranch I personnel . C 
Webb, Dave Haz lehu rst, 
Fr ick, Trudy Dr iggers, a 
Brown a l so attended as 
f r iends and associates < 
Powel l for many yea rs. 
Harry Powel/ 
Mr. Lentz reca l l ed , 
ences he and Mr. Powe 
sha red together over th 1 
1 9  yea rs and  how h igh ly everyone thought , 
Powel l and how much they wou ld m i ss h i m .  "Ali 
he  was on ly in the Jacksonvi l l e off i ce on Mand, 
Tuesday of each week, he a lways managed to t 
wa rm sm i l e  a nd cheeri ness to the off i ce, " sa id PF 
reporter Helen Keene. 
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ppreciate the size of the steel beams, 
>oint pen at the base of the bea m in 
h. 
"BEAMING" IN ON 
CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS 
Th i s  i s  how it looked the ear ly pa rt of December as  
construction o f  ou r  20-story off ice bu i l d i ng progressed 
on R ivers ide Avenue.  
PROF ILE  gratefu l ly acknowledges recei pt of the p ic ­
tu res on th is page from Stewa rt Roberts of Saxel bye, 
Powel l  & Roberts who shows other ta lents as wel l  a s  
those o f  an a rch itect. 
Due for com plet ion in December, 1 973, the 20-story 
fac i l ity i s  r i s i ng so qu i c kly it i s  d i ff i cu lt to keep pace. 
Note the diminutive workman atop the 
steel work ea rly in December. 
The present 10-story building can be seen in 
the background as steel work progresses on River­
side Avenue. 
PROMOTIONS AND N EW RESPONSIB I LIT IES 
The promotion of B i l l  Fo ley to f i l l  the newly 
created posit ion of Spec ia l  Assi stant, Med i ­
ca re, has  been a n nounced by  V ice President 
- Hospita l Re lat ions, Mel Snead, effect ive 
December 1 .  
B i l l  h a d  been Ass ista nt Manager of B l ue 
Sh ie ld  C l a ims  to Mary Lee But ler  u nt i l  h i s  
promot ion . He h a s  been a n  emp loyee with 
B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld for nea rly th ree 
yea rs, and  is succeeded i n  h i s  former posi ­
t ion by Jack McAbee. 
In h i s  new posit ion, B i l l ' s pr imary respon ­
s i b i l ity wi l l  be the obta i n i ng a nd ma i nta i n i ng 
of provder-based physic i an  rat iona le  i nfor­
mat ion . Accord i ng to Mr. Snead, "As t ime 
progresses, o f  cou rse, B i l l  wi l l  be asked to 
hand le  some other Med ica re-related act iv i ­
t ies. " 
As i nd i cated above, Jack McAbee has 
t ransferred to B lue Sh ie ld C l a ims. He was 
former ly Med icare B Spec ia l  Ass i stant i n  the 
Pre-Payment Screen i ng  Depa rtment .  
Fi l l i ng i n  for Jack McAbee i n  the Pre­
Payment Screen i ng a nd Spec ia l C l a ims  ac­
t iv it ies for Med ica re 8 i s  B i l l  Long, who 
transferred i nto t h i s  a rea on Decem ber 1 .  
Bill Foley John Randle 
John Rand ie 's  promot ion to Spec i a l  Assi s­
ta nt i n  cha rge of c la ims  process ing for Med i ­
care 8 ,  effect ive December 1 ,  has been an ­
nounced by  Med icare B Manager Roger 
McDone l l , to succeed B i l l  Long.  
John jo i ned B lue Cross and  B lue Sh ie ld i n  
Feb rua ry, 1 9 7 1  as  an  Operat ions Ana lyst i n  
t h e  Product ion a n d  Qua l ity Contro l  Depa rt­
ment . Pr ior work exper ience i nc l uded two 
years at Western E lectr ic. He graduated i n  
1 970 from Flor ida State U n ivers ity with a 
degree i n  Management. 
A note of i nterest, gir ls - he is  a bache­
lor !  
WHERE OUR CALENDARS CAME FROM 
With the begi n n i ng of a new yea r, it is 
rather i nterest i ng  to know where our f i rst 
ca lenda rs came from . I n  4246 BC, the Egyp­
t i a ns  adopted the f i rst ca lendar based on the 
So lar  yea r .  It was a 12 month ca lendar with 
each  month conta i n i ng 30 days tota l l i ng 360 
days for the yea r .  
To ma ke the ca lendar come out even with 
the sun, they added f ive days at the end of 
the yea r - six days every fou rth yea r .  These 
f ive days were not pa rt of a ny month .  They 
were used as fea st days i n  honor of the i r 
gods . 
_,:rm. __ 
Gen Campbell, left, and Janet DMnie in the 
Coral Ga bles office. 
John R .  B rothers, Regiona l  Manager, a nd 
Ron Gent i l uomo, Adm i n i strat ive Assi stant, 
Cora l Gab les, have a nnounced the promo­
t ions of Ja net Denn ie and Genev ieve Cam p­
bel l .  
Janet Den n ie has  been promoted to the 
new C l a ims  Superv isor a nd has been an em­
p loyee s i nce Ma rch, 1 966.  She was f i rst em­
p loyed as a secreta ry to the representat ives, 
a nd then t ransferred i nto the newly formed 
C l a ims  Depa rtment to he l p set u p  and  for­
mu l ate the work ing of t h i s  depa rtment .  The 
depa rtment itse lf bega n with on ly two peop le 
and  has now grown to twelve . Th i s  off ice 
hand les h u nd reds of c l a ims, phone ca l l s  and  
wa l k- i n s  everyday. The  task  o f  keepi ng u p  to 
date a mounta i n  of status  books, manua l s, 
correct ions, de let ions, add it ions, and  notes, 
a l l  adds up  to a smooth work ing off ice .  
Genevieve Campbel l , who has been a mem­
ber of the Cora l Gab les off ice s i nce May, 
1 967, has been promoted to Sect ion Leader, 
rep lac i ng  Ja net . 
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"Here's a wedding 
picture of one of our 
favorite people in the 
Coral Gables office, " 
writes Joyce Powell. 
John Gantt, Group 
Specialist, was married 
to Marie Massey on Sep­
tember 25 at the Mount 
Calvary Baptist Church 
in Miami. 
Following the recep­
tion, John and Marie 
spent their honeymoon 
in Montego Bay, Jamai-
ca . 
Nadine Deese, Sec­
tion Leader of Blue 
Shield Approvals De­
partment, became the 
bride of Harry S. Boone 
on November 20 in Dins­
more Baptist Church. 
She has been an em­
ployee for three and a 
half years in this de­
partment. 
THREE REPRESENTATIVES JOIN FI ELD 
STAFF 
Joe McGu rr i n ,  Grou p Sa les  M a nager ,  has  
a n nounced the add i t ion  of  th ree new repre­
sentat ives in Jacksonvi l le ,  Ta l la hassee, and 
Fort Lauderda le .  
Cha r les Sha rpe jo i ned the com pany on  
Septem ber 20 i n  the  Ta l l a hassee branch  
off i ce u nder Manager B i l l  M i l ler .  He  was born 
in S pr i ng  C ity, Ten nessee, grad uated from 
h igh school  i n  Somerset , Kentucky ,  and at­
tended Cumber land Co l lege in Wi l l i amsburg ,  
Kentuc ky. He has worked for i nsura nce com­
pa n ies i n  Or la ndo,  Des Mo i nes ( Iowa) , Co­
l u m bus (Oh io) , and Lou i sv i l le ( Kentuc ky) . 
He and  h i s  wife, Lo i s  An n ,  have a f ive-yea r­
old son ,  Cha r les Scott , who must su rely ad­
m i re h i s  daddy as  a f i sherman  a nd h u nter .  
Char l i e  was recently wr itten u p  in the Tal la­
hassee Democrat for h i s  prowess as a squ i r­
rel h u nter and f i sherman .  On  open i n g  day 
of the sea son ,  he had h i s l i m it of gray squ i r­
re l s  by 9 :00 a . m .  a nd  decided to t ry h i s 
hand  at f i sh i ng before ta k i ng  h i s  boat back 
home.  By the t ime he got h i s ga me c l ea ned 
and  the f i sh q u it b i t i ng  it was noon , and he 
retu rned home with 40 pounds  of f i sh ,  the 
l a rgest bei n g  a 9 -pou nder.  
Tom Brown i s  now work ing  in the Jackson ­
v i l le Representat ives' off ice i n  B ra nch I I  u n ­
d e r  Branch  Manager Ed Brown , after jo i n i ng 
the com pa ny on October 25 .  
Tom was born i n  Mem ph i s ,  Ten nessee and 
graduated from R i bau lt Sen ior  H igh School 
in Jacksonv i l le .  He attended Flor ida J u n ior  
Co l l ege for  one yea r ,  ta k i ng  cou rses in  I n ­
sura nce Educat ion .  
He i s  a member of  the Jaycees , B i g  Bro­
thers ,  Assoc iated L i fe U nderwr iters and 
S .S .A .A .  He formerly worked in  Jacksonvi l le 
as a n  i n su rance a nd automob i le sa lesman 
before jo i n i ng B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld .  
He was named "Al l Amer ican of  the Month , "  
wh i le work i ng  for a loca l i nsura n ce com pany. 
He and h i s wife, Sandra ,  have two ch i l d ren ,  
Tom my,  J r . ,  nea rly th ree yea rs o ld ,  and  
Reggie , 9 months o ld .  
Tom ' s  hobb ies a re f i sh i ng ,  h u nt i n g, go lf ,  
ten n i s  a nd boat i ng .  
B i l l  Alten burg i s  ou r new representat ive 
i n  Fort Lauderda le ,  u nder Branch Manager  
B i l l  Snyder .  He transferred f rom Dayton , 
Oh io where he  was the lead i ng agent i n  
vo l ume sa les a nd qua l i f ied for the " M i l l ion  
Do l la r  C l ub . " 
He was born i n  Dayton where he  graduated 
from Fa i rmont H igh Schoo l .  He attended M id ­
western Broadcast i ng Schoo l  i n  Ch i cago .  He 
and  h i s w i fe ,  Patr ic i a ,  have f ive ch i l d ren , 
rangi ng  i n  ages from 5 months  to 8 yea rs. 
He ca me to Blue Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld on 
October 1 3 .  
Charlie Sharpe Tom Brown 
Bill Altenburg Muriel Head 
EMPLOYEE APPRECIATES SICK LEAVE 
BENEFITS 
M u r ie l  Head ,  an emp loyee in the Med ica re 
B Pre -Payment Screen i ng  Depa rtment ,  sent 
the fo l low i ng  letter to Pres ident J. W.  Her­
bert wh ich  rem i nds a l l  of us  of ou r  l i bera l 
s i ck  leave benef its wh ich we enjoy with B l ue 
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld of F lor ida .  
" I  a m  an emp loyee of B lue  Sh ie ld ,  Med i ­
ca re D iv is ion , a n d  I wa nted t o  wr ite t h i s  note 
to express my a pprec iat ion for the f i ne bene­
f its I have received th i s  past yea r. 
" It wa s necessa ry for me to be hospita l ized 
twice .  I am very gratefu l  for the f i ne  i nsu r­
a nce coverage prov ided and  have rece ived 
add i t iona l benefits because of the marve lous  
s i ck  leave �ol i cy now i n  effect . 
"Th i s  November w i l l  mark  my f i fth yea r 
with B l ue Sh ie ld ,  and  du r i ng these yea rs , I 
have worked with many good people .  It has  
been a rea l p l easu re to  be  emp loyed by  B l ue 
Sh ie ld and  I hope t h i s  short com m u n icat ion  
wi l l  i n  some way express my a pprec iat ion to  
everyone connected w i th  B l ue Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh ie ld . "  
M u r ie l , as  a f ive-yea r emp loyee , i s  e l ig i b l e  
fo r  s ix  weeks s ick  leave a t  fu l l  pay with 70 % 
of her base sa la ry paya b le  u p  to 20 weeks i f  
s he  wou ld  suffer a pro longed i l l ness. 
Even an emp loyee with at least th ree 
months '  serv ice ,  but less than one yea r ,  re­
ce ives two weeks' sa la ry at fu l l  pay when 
a bsent due to s ickness.  
twelve/ ITTffi'(ffi] 
Nine Employees Honored For 1 5  Years' Service 
Mr. Herbert reads off the list of 15-year pin recipients and congratulates, from left, Gertrude Towery, Data Processing; 
LiBrandi, Subscribers Service; Verna Booth, Medicare A; Nell Gardner, Blue Shield Data Recording; Viola Monroe, Subs 
Service, and Lillian Purcell, Subscribers Service. W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice President, asssted in the presentation of pins. 
Inset photo is Lorene Fowler, Records Department, who was ill when the group photograph was taken. 
Seven Jacksonv i l l e  emp loyees and  two bra nch 
off i ce emp loyees were honored on  Novem ber 23 
for 15 yea rs of serv ice .  
In  a spec ia l  presentat ion ceremony, President 
J .  W. Herbert congratu lated s ix  fema le  em ployees 
i n  Jacksonv i l le for be i ng a " hea rty group  of work­
ers. ' '  
La rry Bart lett , Ta m pa Bra nch Ma nager ,  a n d  Ed 
Wins low,  Daytona Beach F ie ld Representat ive ,  
were presented the i r  serv ice p ins from Joe Mc­
Gurr i n ,  G roup  Sales Ma nager .  
As usua l ,  the p ins were received with much 
enthus iasm , as  they a re rea l ly att ract ive p ieces of 
jewe l ry. The b lue  cross-shaped or sh ie ld -shaped 
p i n s  i nc l ude the word "Serv ice" and  "XV" i n  go ld  
a nd each i s  i n set w i th  a ruby stone .  
.. . One Year  Ann iversar ies � 
five I � 
December ,  1 97 1  
Linda R .  O' Brien 
Cynth ia E. McDonald 
James A.  Wi lson 
Thelma E. Griff in  
Joyce L. Barclay 
Nad i ne E .  Wash i ngton 
Brenda F. Neal 
G loria Cook 
Jacksonvi l le B ranch 01 
Claims Processi ng 
Coral Gables B ranch C 
Hospital Ban k Claims 
Hospital Relations 
Med . B Entry 
Med.  B Transcri b ing 
Med. B Corres. U I  
3/ue Cross Ann ual  Meeting 
BOARD MEMBERS RE-ELECTED 
ne  mem bers of the B l ue Cross Boa rd were re­
ed for th ree-yea r terms by act ive mem bers of the 
orat ion  at the B l ue Cross an nua l  meet i ng  on 
m ber 29. 
Iose mem bers represent i ng  hosp ita l s  a re :  S .  K.  
ste i n ,  Sam uel  Gertner ,  Pat N . G roner ,  Joseph F .  
oon ,  Sherwood D .  Sm ith , Bern ie  8 . Welc h ,  8 .  P. 
> n ,  and  M ichae l  J .  Wood . Represent i ng  med i c i ne 
men W. Qu i l l i a n ,  M . D . 
Fra n k  J . Ke l ly was re-e lected a s  Cha i rman  of the 
Board for one  yea r ,  and  W. R .  Ha ncock a nd Joh n F .  
Wymer,  J r . were re-elected V ice Cha i rmen of the Boa rd .  
Execut ive Com m ittee members re-elected for one­
yea r terms a re:  Pat N .  G roner ,  W. R .  Hancock ,  Fra n k  
J .  Kel ly ,  Don Lau rent , Eugene G .  Peek ,  J r . ,  M . D . , 
M ichael  J .  Wood , and  John  F. Wymer ,  J r . D i rectors a re 
re-elected o n  a staggered term bas i s ,  a nd  there a re 25 
mem bers o n  the Board a nd th ree Honora ry mem bers. 
Biographical Sketches of Re-elected Members 
S. K. BRONSTEIN, Miami, President of 287-bed 
idars of Lebanon Hospital. Graduate of . the University 
Florida, past President of South Florida Hospital 
sociation, and past President of Florida Hospital 
sociation. 
PAT N. GRONER, Pensacola, Executive Director of 
7-bed Baptist Hospital. Degree from Baylor University. 
ved in U. S. Marine Corps with rank of Captain. Past 
sident of Florida Hospital Association and South• 
.tern Hospital Conference. 
SHERWOOD D. SMITH, Lakeland, Administrator of 
l-bed Lakeland General Hospital. Graduate of Duke 
iversity with' A.B. degree in Business Administration, 
I successful completion of postgraduate work in Hos-
11 Administration. Appointed by the Governor to serve 
the Health Planning Council. Past President of Florida 
;pital Association, Central Florida Hospital Council, 
I Southeastern Hospital Conference. 
BEN P. WILSON, Ocala, Administrator of 192-bed 
nroe Memorial Hospital. Attended the University of 
rida and received B.S. degree from Florida Southern 
lege. Past President of Central Florida Hospital Coun­
and Florida Hospital Association. Member of Advisory 
nmittee, Florida Bureau of Community Medical Fa­
: ies (Hill-Burton program). 
SAMUEL GERTNER, Miami Beach, Executive Vice 
President of 631-bed Mount Sinai Hospital of Greater Mi· 
ami. B.A. degree from West V irg inia University and post· 
graduate studies at New York University and Columbia 
University. Past President of Florida Hospital Association 
and South Florida Hospital Association. 
JOSEPH F. McALOON, Coral Gables, Administrator of 
230-bed Doctor' s  Hospital. Masters degree in Hospital 
Administration from Northwestern University. U. S. Army 
Medical Department, Medical Administrative Corps, rank 
of Captain. Pres ident-Elect of South Florida Hospital As­
sociation. Past, President of Florida Hospital Association 
and South Florida Hospital Association. 
BERNIE B. WELCH, Fort Lauderdale, Administrator 
of 684-bed Broward General Medical Center. In 1964 was 
named to serve also as Director of North Broward Hos­
pital District. A.B. degree and successful completion of 
postgraduate work in Hospital Administration, Duke Uni­
versity. Officer in U. S. Marine Corps. Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Board of Trustees of Florida Hospital Association. 
MICHAEL J. WOOD, Jacksonville, Executive Director 
of Duval County Hospital Authority (475-bed University 
Hospital - formerly Duval Medical Center). B.A. degree 
from the University of Florida. Served in U. S. Army with 
rank of Major. Member of Jacksonville Area Health Plan­
ning Council and American Hospital Association' s  Ad­
visory Board for Region IV. Past President of Florida 
Hospital Association. 
WARREN W. QUILLIAN, M.D., Coral Gables. M.D. 
degree from Emory University, internship and residency 
at Grady Hospital in Atlanta. Honorary degree (Doctor of 
Science) from University of Florida. Past President of 
Florida Medical Association, Dade County Medical Associa­
tion, and Florida Pediatric Society. Served as President of 
Blue Shield of Florida from 1967- 1971 .  Practicing pedia­
trician. 
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Five emp loyees have each received $ 1 0.00 
Suggest ion Awa rd checks for subm itt i ng the 
fo l l owi n g  ideas :  
Laura Merritt suggested pa i nt i ng f loor  
n u m bers on  both s ides of  the doors lead i ng  
to  t he  sta i rs i n  t he  West B u i ld i n g  Park i ng  
Ga rage. Lau ra i s  a mem ber of  the Person ne l  
Department .  
Ruth Kickl ighter, Blue Cross Correspon ­
dence ,  suggested correspondence to  F lor ida 
hosp ita l s  be sent by referr i ng  to the hosp ita l  
code n u m ber in  the u pper left hand corner .  
These shou ld  then be sent by the M a i l  Room 
in batches i nstead of regu l a r  m a i l .  
Ta l la hassee ' s  Evelyn McCormick suggest­
ed havi ng  Sales Su pport make up a form to 
u se when g iv i ng cred it on a Coord i nated Re­
work .  
Hattie Ransom , Sales Tra i n i ng ,  Agency 
B u i l d i r,g ,  suggested on  a l l  req u i s i t ion forms 
that there be a p lace to l i st the accou nt n um ­
ber,  cost code,  l i ne o f  bus i ness,  and  t he  
corporat ion  nu mber. 
Elaine Diaz, Su bscr ibers Service - Di rect , 
wa nted to add a refu nd check reason for 
people cancel l i ng  the i r  regu l a r  B l ue  Cross 
and Blue Sh ie ld contracts to go on Com ple­
menta ry Coverage u nder the i r  Soc i a l  Secur ity 
n u m ber. 
Carole Utley, PROFILE editor, and newly 
elected Employees Club President, is pictured above 
with the C. S. Bo/en Award she received as Out­
standing Chapter President for 1971 for accomplish­
ments in industrial editing. 
The award was made at the 25th annual meet­
ing of the Southern Association of Business Com­
municators at the University of Georgia in Novem­
ber. SABC is comprised of industrial editors ' 
chapters in nine states. John Paquette of New 
Orleans, right, is President of SABC and presented 
the award to Carole. 
Carole has served as President of the North­
east Florida Business Communicators chapter in 
Jacksonville for the past two years. 
DIEM AND MURPHY VICTORS IN  TENN IS 
TOURNAMENT 
Jack Diem and Jay Mu rphy a re cha m p ions  
o f  the men ' s  doub les ten n i s  tou rnament over 
1 6  other team s, wh ich  was sponsored by the 
Em p loyees C l ub  t h i s  fa l l .  
They defeated La rry George a nd B i l l  R itter 
6-3 , 4-6, 6-0 in the f i rst match , and  in the 
p lay-off for the cham pionsh i p  were aga i n  
v ictor ious 6-3 a n d  6-4 . 
Jay M u rphy,  Larry George a nd B i l l  R itter 
a re a l l  of the Programm i ng Depa rtment wh i l e 
Jack D iem i s  employed i n  the U nderwrit i ng 
Depa rtment .  A change of sh ifts delayed the 
com plet ion of  the p l ay-offs s i nce some of 
them were work i ng  n i ghts .  
F i rst and second p lace t roph ies were 
awa rded the fou r f i n a l i sts by Emp loyees C l ub  
Pres ident Roger McDonel l .  
Jay Murphy, left, and Jack Diem are shown at 
Boone Park tennis courts in Jacksonville between 
sets. 
Larry George is shown in picture at left re­
turning a net ball, while partner, Bill Ritter goes to 
the back court for a return. 
THREE EMPLOYEES COMPLETE MARCH 
FOR MAN KIND  
Among t h e  20,000 "marchers for man ­
k i nd"  who pa rt i c i pated i n  the 2 1 -m i le h i ke on  
Su nday, Novem ber 2 1 ,  were emp loyees Gene 
Parr ,  Char l i e  Webb and Pat H i l l .  
Reports t o  you r  ed itor i nd i cate emp loyees '  
son s  and da ughters a l so marched ,  but it was 
the "o ld t imers" Gene a nd Char l i e ,  to whom 
we t ip our  hat .  After the 2 1 -m i l e trek ,  both 
were at work ea r ly Monday morn i n g  a lthough 
the i r  wa l k  was not q u ite a s  br isk as  u sua l !  
Jacksonvi l le newspa pers i nd i cated i t  wou ld 
be severa l  weeks before a dol l a r  f igu re wou ld  
be ava i lab l e  for  th i s  fund - ra i s i ng  project , 
but i nd i cat i ons  were the tota l m i ght h it 
$ 1 00 ,000. 
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BOUQUETS FOR FLOWERS 
Bob F lowers, Em ployment Manager of ou r Per­
son nel Depa rtment, is a member of the nat ion ' s  
n umber 1 Cham ber o f  Commerce membersh i p  
team known as The  Sky l i ners. I n  fact, Bob  was 
congratu l ated by the Jacksonvi l l e  Chapter Ma rket­
i n g  and  Com mun icat ions D i rector "as a cons istent 
h igh producer and  top Sky l i ner who has he lped 
set the sta ndard for a w i nn i ng  tea m . "  
For h i s  efforts, Bob was awa rded a go ld  te le­
phone, wh ich i s  connected in h is off ice, a b lazer 
a nd a pa i r  of trousers. 
I ndeed, " bouquets" a re in order for Flowers! 
NEW MICROFI LM COURSE 
DEVELOPED BY BRUCE 
A new Bas ic  Microfi lm  Cou rse conce ived , wr itten, 
and deve loped by Med ica re B Spec ia l  Ass i sta nt J im  
B ruce ,  h a s  been completed b y  six em ployees i n  the 
Un iversa l Ma r ion Bu i l d i ng. 
Mr. B ruce, who is Spec ia l Ass i sta nt of Ed it I a nd 1 1 ,  
Cred it Adj ustments, Microf i lm, and Microf i l m  Process­
i n g, deve loped the cou rse and the test from Microf i lm  
pam ph lets a nd books borrowed from the  l i b ra ry. Ac­
cord i ng  to Mr. Bruce, t h i s  is an or ig i na l  idea in Med i ­
ca re, and  he fee l s  that  these em ployees who completed 
the f ive-month cou rse a nd passed the test have lea rned 
a great dea l  a bout m icrof i lm  procedu res. The cou rse, 
he fee ls, i s  a great fou ndation on wh ich  to bui ld better 
m icrof i l m  procedu res, and he added the employees 
ca n now g ive the com pany a lot more for the i r  money 
i n  the Microf i lm  sect ions .  
The s ix  peop le who com pleted the cou rse attended 
an hour  c l ass each Wednesday for f ive months .  They 
a re :  Fra n Wisner, Superv isor of Microf i lm ;  and  Aloma 
Herr i ngton ,  a Sect ion Leader in Microf i lm ,  both located 
on the second f loor ;  Henry Wi l son ,  Superv i sor of Micro­
f i l m  Process ing ;  Deanna Shun narah, Durenda Horne, 
a nd Estel la  Jackson, a l l  of whom work i n  m icrof i lm  
process i ng. 
Medicare B Special Assistant Jim Bruce presents certificates of completion on December 3 to, from left, Deanna Shunnarah, 
Aloma Herrington, Henry Wilson, Fran Wisner, and Durenda Horne. Estella Jackson was absent. 
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F lor ida B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  were honored at 
the B l ue  Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld Nat iona l Ma rket i ng  Con ­
ference i n  At la nta November 1 7 - 1 9  for  the  greatest 
percent en rol lment ga i n  for 1 970-7 1 .  
Two p laques were presented for the b i ggest i ncrease 
i n  en ro l lment, the la rgest net i ncrea se of B l ue Cross 
a nd B l ue Sh ie ld of a l l  P lans in the cou ntry ,  part icu la rly 
in ou r own s ize category of one m i l l ion or  more mem­
bers. 
The B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld net ga i n  in member­
sh i p  exceeded 1 60,000 du r i ng t h i s  twelve months 
period for a net i ncrease of 1 5 . 1 % .  
Presentat ion of the B lue  Cross p laque to Tom Sta l l ­
worth , V ice Pres ident - Ma rket i ng  for t h e  F lor ida P lans ,  
was made by G .  M. Green ,  Sen ior V ice President, Na ­
t iona l  Ma rket i ng ,  B l ue Cross Assoc i at ion, Ch i cago. The 
B l ue  Sh ie ld plaque was given to Joe McGu rr i n, G roup 
Sa les Ma nager of  the F lor ida Pla ns, by Wi l l i am Ryan ,  
Sen ior V ice Pres ident of Ma rket i ng, Nat iona l  Assoc ia ­
t ion of  B l ue Sh ie ld Plans ,  Ch icago .  
Mr. Sta l lworth stated that  he  and  Mr .  McGurr i n  
accepted them on beha lf o f  the ent i re sa les orga n iza­
t ion with the thought that the R_egiona l Managers, 
B ranch  Managers, and Representatives had made a tre­
mendous effort to ach ieve th i s  success, a nd with the 
strong support of not on ly the ent i re Ma rket i ng  D iv i s ion 
but the cooperat ion of a l l  d iv i s ions of the Pla ns. 
A l so represent i ng  F lor ida at the nat iona l  conference 
was Centra l Regiona l Manager Jack Bond of our St . 
Petersbu rg b ranch  off i ce. 
Joe McGurrin, left, accepts Blue Shield plaque from 
Senior Vice President of Marketing, William Ryan. 
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Photo on cover (and left above) shows Tom Stallworth presenting one 
of two plaques received by the Florida Plans to President J. W. Herbert con­
cerning enrollment gain. Senior Vice President, W. J. Stansell, is seated at 
right. 
Picture at right catches Mr. Stallworth holding Santa Claus sign presented 
to him in a special ceremony. Both events occurred at the 1 0-Year Club dinner 
in Jacksonville on December 1 0. 
Arlene Mikell Retires After 21 Years 
Arlene watches as Mr. Herbert raises the antenna on 
her new Clock Timer color television -clock radio which was 
her gift from the company. Frazier Sinclair, Supervisor of Mail 
Operations, Arlene's boss, assisted in the presentation .  
Dave Mancini, Public Relations 
Manager, assisted by employees at 
the party, sang "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart, " to Arlene's enjoyment. 
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The day after Thanksgiving, Arlene Mikell 
celebrated her last day at Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield following 21 years of service to 
the Florida Plans when she was "retired" at 
a reception in her honor on November 26 at 
the Riverside Building. 
Mrs. Mikell began her career in the Buck­
man Building when Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield had approximately 60 employees on 
the payroll. 
If ever an employee knew our mail system 
inside and out, it was Mrs. Mikell. She ac­
cepted a job in the Mail Services Depart­
men a couple of days after Christmas in 
1950, and continued as a member of this 
department until she retired. She holds 
seniority service in her department and is 
proud to point out that she has never been 
late for work in all these years, and has been 
fortunate enough to experience very I ittle 
absenteeism. 
A native of White Oak, Georgia, Mrs. Mikell 
moved to Jacksonville in 1925 and was em­
ployed with the Federal Reserve Bank for 
four years before coming to Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. 
Mrs. Mikell keeps busy with many social 
activities here in Jacksonville. She is secre­
tary of the North Jacksonville Civic Club and 
has been elected its treasurer for 1972. She 
is past Noble Grand of the Florida Rebekah 
Lodge, and is also active in the North Shore 
Christian Church. 
She has no immediate plans for her re­
tirement, but she and a girl friend plan to 
visit Hawaii some time in the future. 
Arlene, looking pretty as a picture, had a 
short retirement speech all prepared to read 
to her friends. 
EMPLOYEES 
CL UB 
ANNUAL 
MEETING 
The annual Employees Club meet­
ing was held at the Universal Marion 
Building on December 1 7  w ith 1 97 1 
President Roger McDonell announc­
ing the four winn ing officer candi­
dates for 1 972 over the publ ic  ad­
dress system to all employees in 
Jacksonvil le. Carole Utley, President; 
Jimmie Rust , Vice President; Reva 
Oliver, Secretary; and Virginia 
Toerpe, Treasurer, were voted in 
after two vigorous weeks of cam­
paigning by teams. Some of the 
posters are shown at right. 
Holiday greet ings were offered by 
President J. W. Herbert and Senior 
Vice President W. J. Stansell. The 
Treasurer's report for 1 97 1  was read 
by Secretary Jessie Cobb, and the re­
port on the Employees Credit Union 
was read by President N. G. John­
son. 
The recipient of the Bi ll Fort 
sportsmanship trophy award was an­
nounced by Gene Parr, who con­
ceived the idea and purchased the 
trophy along with other employees 
who wished to contribute. B i ll was 
drowned in a skindiving accident on 
June 1 ,  1 969. Ballots for the winner 
were turned in by indiv iduals partic­
ipating in one or more of our four 
major sport ing activities sponsored 
by the Club: golf  league, bowling 
leagues (men and women) , basket­
bal l , and softball teams. This coveted 
honor went to Cathy Evers, Program­
ming Department , whose name will 
be engraved on the trophy. It wil l  be 
displayed in our trophy case, and 
following years' winners will be add­
ed to the trophy as time goes on. 
Gene Parr congratulates Cathy Evors as 
she holds the Bill Fort trophy. 
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New Employees Club officers for 1 972 are from left, Carole 
Utley, Public Relations; Jimmie Rust, Medicare B; Reva Oliver, 
Methods and Virginia Toerpe, Medicare B. 
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